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Full Legal Name with 

Acronym 
Networking for Society Development Organization (NESODO) 

Physical Address: 

Unguja street, Mbugani ward, 

Mwanza city district in Mwanza 

region - Tanzania 

Phone: +255 622 777 217 

Email and Website, social media links (instagram, facebook, linkedln, twitter 

etc)  

Email: info@nesodo.or.tz  

www.nesodo.or.tz  

Facebook: https://web.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064364397222  

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/nesodo.or.tz/  

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/network-for-society-development-

organization-nesodo-7534871b9/  

Twitter: https://twitter.com/NesodoT  

You Tube: https://www.youtube.com/@nesodo_or_tz9566  

USAID Partner Directory profile : 

https://workwithusaid.org/directory/networking-for-society-

development-organization-nesodo-oJqfmJEC7  

Name and Title of 

Organization Contact 

Person. 

Alfred Augustino Lugela 

Executive Director 
Email: lugela@nesodo.or.tz  Phone: +255 689 990 970 

Vision and Mission  
Vision: Society that accesses quality health, education, good moral, peer rights, better environment and 

Sustainable Agriculture. 
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Mission: To help people help themselves we seek to restore the dignity and quality of life for people 

affected by diseases, poverty, abuse and unemployment by eliminating barriers to success through 

innovative education, environment and health protection, entrepreneurial development, teaching good 

moral, sustainable agricultural and community-driven aid through front line work, prevention and 

advocacy, being a facilitator and enabler, galvanizing people and resources in Tanzania. 

Strategic Objectives (Refers 

to your Strategic Plan) 

1. Empowering/awakening the communities to own and manage the environmental resources 

sustainably using their indigenous knowledge and incorporating science and technology where 

necessary. 

2. Promote and advocate for the full realization of the rights and wellbeing of all peer in Tanzania. 

3. Raising awareness of good moral in the Society of Tanzania to increase level of respecting each other. 

4. Raising awareness of farmers access sustainable agricultural and food security hence increase level of 

production as well as quality products. 

5. Promote national and international, multi-stakeholder collaboration and actions for rare diseases. 

6. Promote conducive teaching and learning activities in Education / Capacity Development. 

Brief Current activities and 

locations (districts and 

regions ) where the 

activities are conducted 

We are currently in the process of identifying children and women who live in difficult conditions in the 
Mwanza city district, Mwanza region. We have had that process which has led to finding women and 
children who live in difficult conditions while they are in need of housing, clean toilets and modification 
of the places where they live. 
 

Success stories 

In identifying women and children in need, we have found ourselves 
succeeding in knowing the family of a mother who lost her husband 
and left children who she is trying to find through entrepreneurial 
activities and educate them and find food for them. Due to life being 
difficult, the children have found themselves entering into the 
challenge of protection because she has to spend a lot of time away 
from them. But also in her search she has found herself in a 
dangerous situation as he has to sell her products by walking. Here 
are picture: 
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In ensuring that we build the capacity of women to provide 
education and avoid child marriages, we managed to 
establish Mlezi Mwema a group of women who are engaged 
in making alternative charcoal (briquettes) to generate 
income and avoid being manipulated by people who are not 
good who can use the need for money to harass or even 
force child marriages. You can see their picture ere: 

 


